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Seeds
Seeds

Ail Kinds
FIELD and GARDEN

iftbulk and in packages.
I We have been ' the seed
I distributor of this county

for several years and our
1 L 1 I . .. 1 .

siock as usuai is complete.

Feed of All Kinds

EARLY ROSE SEED

V - www

STORAGE

A; V. OLVER
Slater Block

w.
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SHOW THE WHITE fEATHER

That ball game! A humdinger,
P'l'Pln, a peacherino! Nit!!!

Niilson, the husky slabster from the
sawmill town, had that game palmed
and was handing It out In good-elze- d

chunks to the lads from Idaho Just as
he pleased. In the third he allowed
one hit, and that Is all they got, the
puir laddies. Eight of them mlsealcu- -
luted grievously and, deeply chagrined,
threw their sagebrush clubs down and
staggered back to the ' bench, put
that's plenty for Nelson; we are only
orry that he could not finish the

game.
Of the three runs by Welser, none

of them were earned. An error by
Huffman allowed Head, wno gui i
first on balls, aecond and third when
Rochon, the little fellow who guards
the second station, bunted a slow one
down to Chllders, who fumbled It and
failed to throw Rochon out at first,
to score. Rochon reached second on
the same passed ball, third while Har-
per was safe on first because of Lo-del-l's

error, came across the plate
while Harper was being caught on
third, Huffman to Chllders. Meats
and Gheen fanned.

Lodell failed to connect, Chllders

It's Easy to Reach North
Beach Steamer POTTER rrorn

Portland

Passengers are now transferred to the railroad at MEQLER
FOURTEEN MILES UP THE COLUMBIA RlVER PROM IlWACO, THIS

ELLMINATES IHE NECESSITY OP STEAMERS WAITINO POR THE TIDE,

AND INSURES A PROMPT AND REGULAR SUMMER SCHEDULE.

The steamer T.J. POTTER leaves Portland every
morning except Saturday and Sunday at 8:30 o'clock.

Saturday only at 2 o' clock P. M.
'
Remember the

Summer rate on the 0. R. &.. N. is $16.15 from Lagrande
to all North Beach points and return; good until Sep-

tember 30th.

North Beach is a famous beautiful placeperfect beich on
the whole Nortn Ccast.

There are accommodations galore at prices to suit all taste:
camping facilities withoutequal perfick bathing conditions; ail
sorts of amusements and diversions. Come have a gcod rest and
a jolly time.

Let us send you our new summer book, and tell you all about
NORTH BEACH.

J. H. KEEMEY, Local Agent, La Grande, Oregon.

Wm McMlRRAY.Gen. Passenger Agt, Portland, Oreg.
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found the sphere, but sent It right
back to Coleman, who sent It over to
first before Papa could get there. Zip
got a hit, stole second; an error-- ' by
Rochon allowed him Id get within
sight of home, but there he perished,
Huffman striking out. Nothing doing
In the second. In the third Coleman
went out, Nelson to Elwell. Head got
the one and only hit off Nelson.a two
bagger, sauntered to third on a wild
pitch, and came home on Huffman's
error. jNelson added the scalps of
two more braves, Rochon and Har-
per, to his collection, and the Babes
trotted In. Here the fun began. Lo-del- l's

nice, clean one landed him safe-
ly KB iiu UWU utm'" iu.usJ. .

fled to second where Papa C. connect-
ed with one that should have sent him
to Umbo, but did not, because brother
failed to hold the throw, a pretty sac-
rifice by Zimmerman advanced both,
and they came home while Zip was
being thrown out at aecond, Meats to
Rochon. Van H. was out on a high
one to Harper.

A general mlx-u-p that was almost
bewildering to the fans, occurred, leav-
ing Daddy behind the plate, Huffman
In left, Van at short, Houston on third
and Lee on second.

"
But, say! Wal-

lace Is no slouch. Some of us think
he Is the best man In the
league, but although we may be
wrong about that, he added quite a
bit to the strength of our opinion af
ter he donned the mask yesterday
And his "monkeyshlnes" make us like
him. Meats flew out to Zip after he
had but the one coming; Gheen left
his scalp with Nelson, and Elwell lift
ed a high one which nestled In Lee's
mitt after twisting a while In the air
Houston, Lee and M. Chllders died
Mead, Kochon and Coleman to El-
well. Weiser only gave the Babes
some good practice In the fifth. Pat-
terson walked to first but was thrown
out when he attempted to steal, Chll
ders to Van Horst. Hlgglns flew out
to , and Coleman did not even
start. Here we got that third reward
of merit. Nelson was thrown out at
first. Lodell hit, went to second while
Papa made first on fielder's choice,
and scored with Zip's two-bagg-

Huffman failed to find It and. Van
was caught at first.

What's the use to waste good paper
on that fifth ? Head Is a beefer prop-
er, and a baby when losing. He had
a hunch Just about this time that his
band of sagebrushers were up against
It, and the thought made him sore.
Did you ever see a little fellow get
maa ana nut7 That's him. He was
out once, fair and square. Third
strike, the ball, touched, hits Brothel

Gents Furnishings, Shoes, "Groceries,

Notions and Patent Medecines

c
ISLAND CITY, OREGON.I.

(Nay, nay) Head. How Is that, urn
plre? Well, our. little two, by four
from Idaho wanted to mosey down to
first. Fuchel would not stand for It'.

but sent him back to bat. which he
should not have done. Our near-ba- ll

player finally reached third, and re-

mained there while a high one from
Rochon's bat was In the air. As soon
as It struck the hands of Zimmerman
he started for home, wihch was all
right and proper; but when IT saw-tha- t

Zip's throw to Chllders was go-
ing wide and would "hit the grand-
stand" (with apologies to Tlce) he
stopped running, clulmed a passed ball
and when decalred out, refused to
play. The ground rule was that on
an overthrow the runner was entitled
to all he could get, but no more.

This Idaho bunch, the majority of
whom seem to be gentlemen, should
throw this fellow out bodily. If they
have been winning games around
home In the way they tried yesterday,
they ought to be ashamed.

La Grande went dry June 1, but II

waa proven over one year ago that
u.vi ur. r. n c c? pvr, v
ling artesian water In less than 1000
feet below the surface. Why not hare
artesian city water?

Notice to Creditors.
Notice Is hereby given to all whom

It may concern, that Mertle Aldrlch
has been appointed by the county
court of Union county, Oregon, admin-
istratrix of the estate of Mary A. Al-

drlch, deceased. All persons having
claims against the estate of said de-

ceased are required to present them
with proper vouchers within six
months from the date hereof, to the
administratrix at the office of Arthur
C. Williams, rooms I and 2, southwest
corner of Depot street and Adams
avenue, La Grande, Union county,
Oregon.

Dated June S, 1905.
MEHTIE ALDRICH,

Administratrix of the Estate of Mary
A, Aldrlch, Deceased.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,

U. S. Land Office at La Grande, Or.,
June 3, 1908.

Notice is hereby given that
JANIE H. TENTZER,

of Elgin, Oregon, who, on March 5th,
1908, made timber and stone sworn
statement. No. 6956, for SW4 PHVi.
Sec. 4, W4 NE14 and NW' BE V4,

Section 9, Township 2 South, Range
85 East, Willamette Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make final
proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before the reg-
ister and receiver at La Grande, Ore-
gon ,on the 10th day of August, 108.

Claimant names as witnesses: Josh-
ua C. Smith, of La Grande, Ore.; Sam-
uel Parker, of Elgin, Ore.; Carrol L.
Yontzer, of Elgin, Ore.; Albert Tau-sche- r,

of Elgin. Ore.
P. C. BRAMWELL. Register.

Wlllnmr-tt-f Valley rtimilauqti Awin-lily- ,
Gladstone Park. Oregon, July

Till to toili,
For the above oceni,.T the Oregon

rtiillrond &' Navigation Co. will sj
from all points on their lines to Port-an- il

and return nt on i and cne-thl- rl

fare on the crtlflucte plan, provided I

" r mure paying 'ns.iengnrs wh
have paid 50c or more, nre In attend-
ance.

(VrtirioRte: to bo signed by II. B,

Cross, secretary of th! niwmbly, at
Gladstone Tark, Ore., on or before
July 21st, 1908. Tlikcts may bo sold
on any of the three days prior to, or
on the opening day.

Gladstone park Is located 12 nillis
south of Portland and can readily be
reached by electric lines out of Port-
land.

J. II. KEENET.
Agent O. It. A N. Co.

Klliiiiiliiilon Without Triiuilion.
In cuso of stornuch and liver trou-

ble the proper treatment Is to stimu-
late these organ without Irrltnting
them. Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup
aids digestion and stimulates tho liver
and bowels without Irritating these
organs like pills or ordinary cathart-
ics. It does not naiiseato or gripe
arid Is mild and pleasant to take', A.
T. Hill, druggist.

ADVEHTJSINU FOIt fT.IFIML
UULDING felTES.

Treasury Department, Office of the
Secretary, Washington, D. C, June
I, 1908.
Proposals will be received, t be

opened at t o'clock p. m., July If,
1908, for the sale or donation to the
United States of a soluble site, cen-

trally an dconvenlently located, for
the federal building to be erected In
La Grande, Oregon. A corner lot, of

(approximately) 180x135 feet. Is re-
quired. 'Each proposal twust give the
prlc, the character of foundations ob-
tainable, the proximity to street cars,
sewer, gas and water mains, etc., and
must be accompanied by a diagram In-

dicating the principal street, the north
point, the dimensions and grades of
the land, the widths and paving of
adjacent streets and alleys, whether
the alleys are public or private, and
whether or not the city owns land oc
cupied by sidewalks. The vendor must '

pay all expenses connected with fur- -
nlahlng evidences of title and deeds of'
conveyance. Improvements ' on the
property must be reserved by the ven-- l
dor; but pending the commencement
of the federal building they may re-
main on the land upon payment of a'
reasonable ground rent. The grantor'
must, however, remove all Improve-- !
ments on thirty days' notice so to do.
The right to reject any proposal Is re-

served. Each proposal must be seal-
ed, marked "Proposal for federal
building site fct La Grande, Oregon."

l
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mailed to the secretary' of tit
treasury. (supervising architect,
Washington, D. C, No special form of
proposal Is required or provided.

GEO. B. CORTELTOU. ,

'
Secretary;''

M&TI t ;,

Nolle to Creditors.
Notice Is hereby given to all

that letters testamentary hava
been Issued by the county court of
Union county, Oregon, to Mry O.
HuIhb, upon the lust .will and testn.-me- nt

of Marquis L. Hulse, defease,
and all persons having claims spainrt
said estato are hereby notified to pre-
sent the same with proper voucUera
to the said executrix within six months
from the date hereof, at the ofrhio of
her attorney. J. D. Slater, at I
Grande. Oregon.

Dated at La Grande, Oregon, tlifci
22nd day of June, A. D. 1908,

MART G. HULSH.
Executrix.
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Keep the money at home
by using

i LA GRANDE SUGAR

Costs no rrcre srd Just ss
. sweet. All dealers.

I WITH TWENTY YEARS EXPERIENCE
; I should be capable of fitting your eyes correctly.

2 If the Glasses 1 furnish you do not give absolute satis- -,

j faction, I stand ready to refund your money :
'

I am here three hundred and sixty-fiv- e days in the
year to make my assertions good : : : : : : :

I J- - H. PEARE
LEADING PIONEER JEWELER

mnminnmttti immtmmtittMttttt

W. H. BOHNENKAMP CO. I
:dealers in:

HARDWARE.STOVES.ftRMTllRF.BllLDIMC MATERIAL

lr i.. Ill a . .a .... .
ii iou wani uasoimc tnfiines, Wind Mills, Tanks

Pumps, Pipe or Plumbing, Oct Our Prices

tv-v-

-

and

;'

;

: :

01't1tl944ti
You'll Pay With Pleasure

For svsry meal you st'hsr. It
will be a combination of good
food, good cooking and good ser-
vice. Our restaurant i intend-
ed for people who appreciate
sxid sating, also for people who
like the good things of life at
moderate cct. If you belong to
that diss, C3mt in and see wha
we can do foi you.

The Model Restaurant

J. A. ARBUCKLE, Prop.

We tsll weekly meal
UcksU for

.

$t.50 I

ittm;

) I


